
de�erts & hot drinks



coffee & tea ~ hand crafted & credible 
americano/decaf  ........................  ~ £1.90 

espresso ...............................  single ~ £1.50 ........................... double ~ £1.90

mochaccino ...................... medium ~ £2.30 ............................  large ~ £2.50

cappuccino ....................... medium ~ £2.30 ............................  large ~ £2.50

caffé latte ..................................... ~ £2.50 

indulgent hot chocolate .............. ~ £2.90 

flat white .....................................  ~ £2.50 

the kitchen contains nuts. desserts contain calories. our coffee is hot. all weights are approximate prior to cooking. food allergies and intolerances: gluten free 
menu is available upon request. if  you have a food allergy or intolerance please speak to our team before you order your food and drinks. our menu 

descriptions do not include all ingredients. whilst we take as much care as possible to avoid contamination with allergens please be advised that our food is 
prepared in a kitchen where nuts, gluten and other allergens are present. all items are subject to availability. all prices include v.a.t.

service is not included. all tips are retained by a grateful team.

naughty but nice ~ all priced at £4.45 each

sticky toffee pudding
toffee sauce, custard.

bramley apple pie
creamy vanilla custard.

warm chocolate brownie
chocolate sauce, clotted cream.

rhubarb & strawberry crumble
raspberry coulis, creamy vanilla custard.

chocolate belgian waffle
vanilla ice cream, chocolate flake, chocolate 
sauce, joe & seph’sTM caramel popcorn.

apple & blueberry crumble 
cheesecake
red berries, raspberry coulis.

banoffee banoffee banoffee
banana, digestive biscuits, dulce de leche 
fudge sauce, vanilla ice cream.

www.baroosh.co.uk follow our bar on facebook tweet @barooshbars

suki loose leaf  tea ~ all priced at £1.95 each

belfast brew
malty, tannin, bright.

organic earl grey 
& blue flower
delicate, bergamot, dry.

spiced citrus
mulled wine, black tea.

red berry
tart, fruit, jam.

breakfast tea
bright, light, crisp.

organic camomile
blossom, sweet, fragrant.

caffeine-free organic 
green rooibos citrus
alpine, lemon, sweet.

peppermint tea
fresh, purifying, tingly.


